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rthat the members who were tax assessors
could or at their work as such Cnder
the lull that Tras lately approved by His
Majesty the Government cowltl be carried
on for the nasi tvvo years even if the As ¬

sembly vras prorogued to morrow The
mombars should be careful what they
ware about to do They were sent here
to do the business of the country and not
simply to receive positions and Govern
meat pay for themselves How could
they ic their constituents if they neg-
lected

¬

the business of the country to go
home about their own business If he
was a party io such a proceeding he
would not dare face his constituents and
if he was an elector he would not vote for
any member who had taken part in the
act

Representative Kalua was opposed to
such a lengthy adjournment one week was
amply sufficient

Eepresentative Kanhi was astonished at
the audacity of die motion There seemed
to be no real necessity for it In twenty
six years he had never heard of such a
proposal It would be the better and more
manly course for members who are tax
assessors to rise in their places and ask for
leave of absence Let them go about then
assessing business if they chose The
House could get along better without them
They were only afraid if they went with-
out

¬

the Assembly adjourning that their
constituents would condemn them for neg
lecting their public duties here

Eepresentative Keau another Govern ¬

ment member came to the rescue of Rep
Kanlukou and moved the previous ques-
tion

¬

and that being carried and the ayes
and nays being called the motion to ad¬

journ until August 9th was carried by the
following vote

Ayes Gibson Creighton Kanoa Dare
Kaae ATaciarlane HayseldenJKeauJBaker
Amara Kaulia Kaulukou Kaunamano
Xahale Xahinu Aholo Kaukau Kaai
Kauai 19

Noes ITarrin EiliknlaniJvauhi Brown
Pahia Wright Kauhane Kekoa Kalua
Castle Thurston Paehaole Palohau 13

Ai 35 p m the Assembly adjourned
until 1U a in on Jlonday August ytu

30000 FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS

Lack of space prevented the ucbite oa this ques ¬

tion being published t5t vreek und as the subject
Iras thosocshlv ieil sired bj the Minister of the
Interior instead of the proper exponent of the
foreign policy the Minister of Foreign Affairs
the arguments are reproduced vith some slight
chowget from the verbatim report published in
te BttUti The remarks of Bon S G Wilder
convey an exposition of extravagance on the part
of the present and immediately previous Ad
ministrations exactly ia accord vrith previously
coaceived opinions

The iteej Expenses of Foreign Missions JS0
000 being moved the folio wins debate took place

Eepresentative Kalua spoke at length against
the item The Government party were continsally
liarping on the Japanese as the only practical re¬

sult of the forsiga policy He was not a so called
missionary- - himself but he reminded the Hon

member for Hilo that he owed everything to the
missionary party It had been decided at a Gov-
ernment

¬

caucus he said to carrv the item at 30- -
ooo

liepreseatative Kauhane argued that the lliais
try should not get this money because they failed
to define precisely the objeets of its expenditure

Eepresentative Brown withdrew his motion of
the other day to strike out the item and would
support the amendment for 10000 Bills were
des for entertaining the Swedish Prince and the
Japanese embassy and would have to be paid

BepresentativeKaunamano spoke of the great
becet to the Kingdom from the visit of Queen
Emma to England and the tourof King Kalakaua
round the world Foreign missions were useful
and this item should pass He referred to the mis ¬

sion of KTchards that secured the recognition of
the Kingdoms independence by England France
and America He suggested facetiously that Kep
Dole should be sent on the bamoan mission as a
good representative of the Hawaiian bom people
bat if either Messrs Dole Castle Brown Ihurs
toa or Kalua weresent 30OQ weuld be too small
He thought Hon S-- Parker must have made a good
impretsxHi oa the ladies at Xew Orleans andLouis
viY

Kepresentative Thurston addresstd the House ia
Hawaiian against the item in the bill arguing that
the past periods expenditure on foreign mission
had been of Httle value to ttte country He favored
the items passage at 60CO

Kepresentative Dole spoie of the South Sea ex
pedition of lbS2 which he regarded as aa attempt
at carrying out the present policy of the Govern
meat ttgardin those islands The commissioners
had been furnished fUgs Instructions eta and
brought back letters from some of the native
chiefs He read two of the letters to show that
the writers had evidently been furnished with
ready made communications besides having ex
travagant views of the importance and power of
Hawaii That missions vessel was wrecked which
was ominous of the fate of the foreign policy of
this Government

The Minister of Interior Gibson was sorry to see
a gentleman of the Intelligence of the member for
Tifhue endeavor to mislead the House ia the man ¬

ner he had done Ia the first place he would
represent that those two letters were probably pre¬
pared oa board the Julta These letters were p --

pared in 1SS2 and Captain Tripp wentinL5S4
Even admitting that it was so Captain Tripp took
oa board here aa interpreter Mr Randolph who
went with him from island to island One letter
was dated July 25th the other August 1st The
same Interpreter having prepared both letters it
was so reasonable to suppose that they should be
similar but Leleo the son of a resident oa Lanai
aa old missionary attested to the truth of these
letters The matter before them was the con-
sideration

¬

of the item for foreign missions aad
the foreiga policy of the Government was uader
consideration in regard to what was aimed at in
the future In regard to the past it must relate to
immigration as one of the results of diplomatic
action of the Government While the Govern-
ment

¬

oouid not claim the creditor Portuguese
immigration it could clafca credit for having
vigorously pushed it Under that policy about
9000 Portuguese and 3000 Japanese orabout 12
000 people had been added to the population
This hail resulted iaaa increase of --JCOXXJper
annum la taxes Ia IscL the exports were valued
atS6JS53i36andittlS5 95iSJ an increase
of more than 2ftQQJXQ The productive power
of the couutfv was increased through its diplo
matic action

Representative Thcrstori How do you account
for the fact that only 45025 were spent last
period

The Minister continuing said that hwas not
referring particularly to the last period fcet to the
general result Legislators were not always con
srderins the exact question of a quid pro quo the
immediate result of diplomatic action Govern¬

ment had a duty ia tafcioe part ia international
events without invitation For instance wnea the
Emperor of Bussia was crowned ths Great Powers
seat their Ambassadors This Kingdom seat a
represeatative who was most courteously received
ana it was recognized not as an injudicious act oa
the part of thscauatry butitwa3 recognized as a
mart of esteem The United States of America
maintained relations with them and had a repre ¬

sentative here for unquestionably important rea ¬

sons The Government of Great Britain also had
a representative here bat what profit was it for
France to maintain a Commissioner and also a
Chancellor There was no commerce between the
two countries and he believed it was costing that
GoTErnraent between oJHQ and oOO0 a year to
maintain relations with this country It was cer-
tainly

¬

an act of kindly and friendly coasideratioa
nrtdertrdrcarastances aad not one of profit It
might be that although there was no matter of
bciness between the two States still it was nrorjer
as a measure of protection for the few citizens of
tfrt country residing here if only half a Harm
that the Great pablic would deesn it important
they should be protected and even If it w3 onlj
for basess con sidcratfnTT it would be proper for
thrmta have rgrgpSFritatire in Samoa and other
parts of tfc Santa Seas where were Eereral ifii 1
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dreds of people subjects of His Mnjestr They
had missionaries traders aad sailors who had
drifted away to those islands The Hon C K
Bishop and another geutleman also made some
rwnark that they should make their policy strictly
domestic that they had enough to da to take care
of their own people He admitted thr was good
reason ia that Yet it was worthy of considera ¬

tion that the religions sentiment of the world
sought expnnsiou It may be that in Christina
countries there is need for Christian work among
the poor and ignorant yet they feel there is a
sufficiency of teachers at home to look after its
wants lhe Government of this kindom situated
in the midst of a kindred people surrounded by
hostile inlicences to civilization even if they had
not ships of war might still give them friendly
assistance and give them moral support Hep
Castle aad other honorable gentlemen who advo-
cated

¬

this strict attention to domestic affairs this
regard for home interests had not maintained
that attitude themselves They had indulged in a
foreiga colicy Then was a foreign policy in ¬

dulged ia at one time to part with a portion of
this Kingdom There was a Government that
sought to part withal piece of Hawaiian territory
for certain advantages This was a line of foreign
policy that he could not sympathize with A for¬

eign policy that he would be in favor of which
was not possible at present would be to haTe an
increase of territory But at present he was in
favor only of increasing Hawaiian influence The
Hon iSoble Bishop was of opinion that they had
not been benefitted by their efforts abroad at New
Orleans and Louisville He was sure the Hon
Stable had a high opinion of the qualities of Dr
Mott Smith and would give faith to his state-
ments

The speaker here read extracts from Hon J
Mott Smiths letters and the statements therein
express the opinion of Hawaii being benefitted by
the appearance made at the Louisville Exhibition
Continuing he said They had seen that by the
action of the Government in sending Hawaiian
Envoys abroad all they had sought to bo accom ¬

plished in Portugal and Japan had been accom-
plished

¬

and that they might see what still could
be accomplished There was the National Fish ¬

eries Exhibition in which they were Invited to
take part but owing to paucity of resources
they were only able to squeeze out a small amount
and in consequence pat in a very small appear-
ance

¬

An invitation came from the United States
that they should take part ia the Meridian Con-
ference

¬

and they seat Ambassadors there who
represeated them with credit There was also the
International Health Conference where they were
represented by the late esteemed Judge Allen Dr
Mott Smith and the Hon Xoble Parker represen-
ted

¬

them at New Orleans and Louisville aad also
at Washington and from tho accounts of their
visits he was satisfied they resulted in benefit to
the country- - Now next year there was in con¬

templation a grand jubilee for the good jQueen of
the great British Empire who celebrates the
fiftieth anniversary of her reign He felt that
Hawaii ought to put in an appearance there
whether specially invited or not They could not
do that without the expenditure of a few thousand
dollars

Representative Thurston interrupting There
are those Makiki claims which ought to be paid

In answer the Minister said the member for
Molokai Thurston had dealt principally upon
the incapacity of the Government its blackened
name its total loss of credit Now gentlemen
that kind if picture was not sustained by facts
Their name was not bad their credit was not
fuined He was satisfied that if this country was
in need if its honor was at stake in any question
of this kind the Government conld get 100000 or
more in this town if needed But it would not
have occasion to borrow another dollar While
the Government had been going on with these
matters the expenditure oa account of immigra ¬

tion was as follows
1SS2 Appropriation 100000 expended 100

000 planters expenditure 190577 Total
amount 1S6S77

ISSt Appropriation 500000 expended 473
053 planters expenditure 2094S6- - Total amt

336
1SS6 Appropriation 300000 expended 327

2ji planters expenditure 215013 Total amount
542270
Hon S G Wilder Then the Government

spends more money for bringing in women and
children than it does for men

The Minister said the hoa Noble would have an
opportunity of speaking later While hundreds of
thousands had been spent for these purposes home
matters were not neglected About 200000 were
spent in public buildings There was the new po-
lice

¬

building for instance All these were valuable
properties According to the showing of theestima
ted revenue that would fall short between two and
three mi t ens there would be no difficulty in carry-
ing

¬
out tne work on roads and bridges and other

improvements A good deal of the debt was rep-
resented

¬

in the Appropriation Bill He could not
but think of one remrk by the member for Lihue
which represented the sentiments of that gentle ¬

man and the party who sympathized with him
that it was not wurtu while to spend anything or
venture on these things by this oat torse conn
try It reminded him of M irk Twains compari
soa of this country to a sardine box run by the
machinery of the Great Eastern What was Prus ¬

sia but a one horse State a few tears ago and
others that could be mentioned What was Home
but a one horse State at its beginning There was
a legend aboutthe small wall which Bemusjumped
wita his horse at which Bom alas was so indignant
that he slew bini He did not propose to fall oa
and slay his brother Dole What were they in the
midst of the broad Pacific that great nations
should send their captain and officers to do honor
to them At the time of the Coronation a French
admiral had sent a letter by one of his captains
expressing regret that his ship was too large to en-

ter
¬

the harbor or he would haTe been present ia
person to do honor to the occasion See how the
jzir of Bussia honored their King and how the
Prince of Wales received Colonel faukea Those
were the sentiments of international courtesy
The Great Powers never thought of them as a one
horse State

Honorable S G Wilder said he did not intend
saying anything about this item but after the re-
marks

¬

of the Minister he conld not desist If the
Government spent during oae period 327257 for
women and children and the planters only 215
013 for the same period for men there ought to be
more women and children ia the couatryTuere was
aevera more enf jrtunate expedition than the one to
New Orleans and Louisville Every one respected
the gentlemea who were sent there but it was an
unfortunate circamatince and set the entire
South against our treaty ami that was against us
They showed that wo amid give more sugar to the
acre than aay other country and at less expense
This morning the indebtedness of the country was
laid before tne House He did not know how the
Jlinisters felt but he felt mortified and ashamed
And yet they were told the credit ol the country
was neTer as good as at the present time The
House is asked to pass this item for foreign mis-
sions

¬

for more fuss show and feathers A bill
three years old amounting to 345 is unpaid
He t the speaker would rather have paid it out of
his own pocket br saving on hack hire than let-
ting

¬

it get on the records What is wanted is
economy and this is a good place to exercise it
If the House votes 10030 that should not be ex-

pended
¬

Six years ago the Government had 333
000 in the Treasury and the entire debt of the
country wa3 30000- - If e are 2000000 in debt
in six years what will we in the next six years 5

The credit of this country waa not good its honor
was not good it could not pay ita debts He
knew amounts owing which were not ia this bill
Its only hope was to commence to be economical
to stop expenditures that were useless and only
spend money for purposes which were necessary
He would vote for 6JXOt and not a cent more
and he would Tote for it feeling that even that
amount should not be there

Hoc C K Bishop said the discussion had taken
a wide range a deal of it had no reference what¬

ever to the subject Immigration had been talked
of but the item was not intended for aay such
purpose It had been shown thai 20000 were
spent but it resulted in very little good to the
country He would not say it had not done good
It certainly had not been properly expended If
the country was to be benefitted by spending
money ia this direction he would favor it He did
not see acy necessity for a representative in Ea-
rn

¬

Thev were not coins to promote iraaiira- -

tioa from that country If more Portuguese were
required tcere was no need to send a Minister It
was intimated that a treaty was wanted with Cen ¬

tral America but this country was not sufienng
for the need of it No complications had arisen
as far as he knew With regard to sending potiti
aal representatives to Samoa he was inclined to
think it more likely for them to get into difncal ties
by going than by staying at home If there was
anything they were committed to by His Majesty
and his Ministers and thi3 House it was retrench ¬

ment If what had been said and written meant
anything it was that they should cut down ex¬

penses The Minister of Interior said that very
plainly the other day He the speaker was earnest
and sincere in this bat he was beginning to doubt

W - - -- V

tho sinoerity of others A few years ago thero was
6000 in the Appropriation Bill for tho sarue pur ¬

pose and now tho House is asked to voto 30000
Is that economy It is true our exports havo been
large but the prospects of our chief industry are
not Mattering Two years henca wo mav find that
we are able to be a little more liberal World ex-
hibitions

¬

commenced in ISM and smco then they
havo become Tery frequent There is ono every
year If this country cau afford it and it would
bo to to our advantage there is no reason why wo
should not bo represented nt theso exhibitions If
We cannot afford it then savo our money and stay
at homo Tho Great Powers expect us to bo modest
and not ring in where wo are not expected Years
ago the British representative recommended sim-
plicity

¬

and modest economy to tho chiefs ia tho
management of their affairs For a long time this
advice had been followed Tho Great Powers to¬

day would give the same advice They would say
manage your affairs with economy and get out of
debt A good honest and prudent Government is
required for this purpose Tho schools and oiher
things at homo should be attended to This appro-
priation

¬

was not required to obtain immigrants
from Japan or Portugal It was always best to havo
a small appropriation in caso exigencies should
arise Ho thought 6000 would be enough but
would not object to 10000

Bepreseutative Castle said that ho had been
reading a book entitled Egypt under its Khe-
dives

¬

and would like to read to the House tho
following abstract Should however tho taxa-
tion

¬

and the receipts not reach the sum necessary
for the payment of the interest on tho publio
debt havo not the bondholders the right to say
to the Khedive he must sooner diminish his army
expenses than their payments Havo they not
right to sty to him that his civil list is six times as
large as that of the Emperor Napoleon He ad-

mitted
¬

that the sentences were not parallel but
imilar The House i3 asked to pass a large sum

for a great dyal of show but without any advan-
tage

¬

to the country The public debt is increas-
ing

¬

Have not tho creditors of the country a
right to say stop increasing your expenses and
pay your debts

Bepreseutative Ahole spoke in favor of the item
passing at 30000

The motions to strike the item out and to pass
it at 35000 were both lost

Bepreseutative Dole moved the ayes and noes
be taken on the motion to pass the item at 30
000 Carried

The motion to pass tho item at 30000 was then
carried on the following division

Ayes Gibsoa Creightoa Kanoa Dare Domi
uis Cleghorn Kuihelani Kaae Parker Haysel
den Lilikalani Baker Kaulia Kaulukou Pahia
Kaunamano Nahale Nahinu Kekoa Aholo Kau-
kau

¬

Bichardson Kaai and Palohau 24
Noes Bishop Wilder Bush Martin Brown

Wight Kauhane Kalua Castle Thurston Pae-
haole

¬

and Dole 12

Board of Health Matters
The following is the correspondence referred to

on the editorial page
Office of the Boatd of Health

Honolulu July 26 1SSC f
Editoc Gazette In your issna of tho 20th in-

stant
¬

I notice in one of your editorials the follow-
ing

¬

statement Their bread has been of inferior
quality their poi insufficient in quantity their
rice a disgrace Instead of being fed on No 2
rice they havo been supplied with stuff which or-
dinary

¬

people give their chickens and this has
been charged at S 35 100 cts per pound No 1
rice could have been purchased for this It will
not surprise people to snowthat these things have
been contracted for under the superintendence of a
member of Gibsons family Of course the Presi-
dent

¬

of the Board of Health can get up in the
House and rubbing his bands together say hem

hem I havo never received a commission my
hands are clean But the Molokai story shows
that if those hands are clean there has been some
other means by which the poor leper has been
robbed and the tax payers of the country have
been robbed to line some ones pockets

Such statement is untrue in every particular and
not sustained by the facts You will I trust give
room in your issuo of to morrow to this commu-
nication

¬

and the accompanging statement of B
W Meyers agent of the Board of Health on Mo-
lokai

¬

and Supeaintendent of tho Leper Settlement
there and any letter to J A Hopper in regard to
rice and his reply to the same

Yours Bespectf ally
Fred H Haxseldes

Secy of the Board of Health
Bice purchased byB W Meyer fromWm G

Irwin t Co and purchased by Wm G Irwin it
Co from Jas A Hopper

SO Bsk Bice S3 0O April 71M
200 So 23 2t 1334J
IUU 5 DO Aug 27 lSJt
10U 3 50 Dec 31SSJ

Bice Durchased from office

3 430 00
1030 EO

330 CO

330 00

May 19 1SS3 100 Bass from W G I3 30 5530 00
Ang10 1385 30 - o2 J A n3 73 172 50
Sov10 1SS3 20 Xo 1 jG 00 120 10

C0Xo2- - 373 23730
Xov23lSe3 lit- - Xo2 - 335 73 573 JO

3IeB12lSsft 150 So 2 173 712 30

Office op the Boabd of Health I
Honolulu Jaly 20th 1SSC j

Jas A Hoppeb Esq
Dear Sir I notice in the issue of the Gazette

of the 20th instant the following statement
Honolulu July 20th 1S5G

Hon Feed H Haiseedek Secretary Board of
Health Honolulu

Dear Sir In answer to yonr inquiry a3 to
whether there have been complaints from lepers
at the Leper Settlement daring the past two years
in regard to the quality or quantity of beef rice
bread flour paiai or any other provision supplied
by the Board of Health to the lepers on Molokai
I beg to state that there have been no complaints
made to me during the past two years excepting
on the occasion when the Settlement was supplied
with paiat by Messrs Wilcox Manaku and Clarke
of Honolulu and Mr King of Lahaina in conse
quence ot tooa not Demg ooiamauie on Jiolouai
at reasonable rates Then there was a complaint
of the food supplied byMr Clarke and Manaku
of Honolulu and Mr King of Lahaina

In July last a contract was entered into by me
on account of the Board of Health with the Hon
D Kahanu and T Napapa who represented the
poi raisers oa Molokai and from that time to this
the food has been of the best quality and no com-
plaint

¬

has been heard about paiai quality or
quantity I have the honor to be Sir your obe-
dient

¬

servant B W Meter
Agt Board of Health

In regard to the rice that was supplied by the
Board of Health to the Leper Settlemeat for the
two years ending March 31 ISSo oat of a total of
942 bags you supplied 940 bags which you will see
i3 the case by referring to yonr books on the fol-
lowing

¬

dates
The rice as ordered from you by me on account

of the Leper Settlement ha3 always been for your
best No 2 and you will oblige me by stating under
o3th whether yon have supplied any other rice
thaa your best No 2 or any rice that might be
regarded as chicken feed and unfit for food

I have the honor to be c
Feed H Hatseldex

Sec Board of Health
PS And in regard to the price charged please

state if it has been higher or lower thaa the mar¬

ket price to other large buyers whether there ha3
been any commissions drawbacks or allowances
paid given or credited to anyone in connection
therewith

Hosolclu July 2G 1335

F II JlatUlden Eq Sec Board of Health
Dear Sie Ib reply to joura of this day in re¬

gard to the quality and price of rice shipped by
your orders to the Board of Health I would say in
reply that the No 2 rice that I shipped waa of the
same quality a3 1 wa3 sapplying plantation agents
with and from which I never received any com-
plaints

¬

and it was perfectly suitable for food
and the statement that it might be regarded aa
chicken feed and unfit for food is antrue The
price charged was the same as plantation agents
were charged at the same dates of delivery and I
never allowed one cent of commission allowance
or drawback in any way shaperor manner to any
one neither has it been asked or intimated that
such would be acceptable

Tru3tingthat the above will folly answer and
repudiate the charges made I remain yonr3 re¬

spectfully JAJIE3 A Hoppze
Subscribed and sworn to before me this2Cth day

of July 1SS6 Cecil Beowx
Notary Public

Gnariliaiis Notice I

TITE UlfDEIlSIGXED IIATTNG
Guardian for Smael Voakewe

aa Ist2se person notice I hereby dren io all pmon
oxfnz the ld Sfoafceswe to taske pirraentlsiBiediatc
7totheiiBdrrjrne43n atJ perioa bavfas data

aziinit the uie to pretest thew only worn to to
the undented fr rctUtatflt

D L SAXFOKD
GsardUo for S Jloakeawe aa lajane peron

Hosokaa July IStfc 135 t

Siisuranrt jKotitcs

I Av S CHAEFER
CJKXT ofBremen BonrdorUiiaerwrlteri

Agent of Drtjuen Board of Unucnvriterj
Agent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriter

Claims asralnJtlnsurance Companies within the Juris-
diction

¬

of the above Boards of Underwriters will have
to bo certified to by the above Agentto make thtra
valid Ol 17

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sea Rivor and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAYI3TG ESTABLISHED AN
Honolulu for tho Hawaiian Islands

tho undersigned General Agents areanthorlzcd to take

Risks against tho Danger oftho Soas at tho
Most RoasonanleRatos and on tho

Most Favorablo Terms
F A SCnAEFER Jt CO

1097 lr Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OV CALIFOKXIA

Desire to call the particular attention of everybody

TO THEIR

Tontine Investment Policies 1

Which contain th Indisputable Clause
No Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

The
ALSO

Deposit Endowment Policy and
Mutual Investment Policy

the

This is ono of the most reliable Companies extant
has no superior and few equals Settles all Claims
promptly acts honestly and fairly by all

tST For further information write to or call on
R W LAINE

1107 ly General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

PIKE AND
--

ffABIXE INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 20000000
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders Usuing JointPolicy
Having established an Agencj at Honolulu for theHawaiian Islands the undersigned is prepared to ac-

cept
¬

risks against Fire on Buildings Merchandise
Furniture Machinery Ac on ihe most favorable terms
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marino Risks on MorcnandisoFroigbts

and Treasure at Cnrront Rates
U O BERGER

ltos Agent for Hawaiian Islands
TRA A -- ATLANTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IXA3IBCIIG

Capital of the Company Jfc ReserveReichsmark6000 000
their Re Insurance Companies 101610000

Total Keichsmark 107630000

NORTH CERWIAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMRCKU
CapitatoftheCompanyReserveRcichsmarkSS3000

their Re Insurance Companies 33000000

Total Reichsmark 43830000

THE VXDERSIGXEDGBXERAL AUEKTS
the above three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands are prepared to insure Buildings Furniture
Merchandise and Produce Machinery 4c also Sugar
and Rice Mills and vessels in the harbor against lossor damage by fire on the most favorable terms

5 lr H HACKFELD CO

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
OF CALIFORNIA

Assets Dec 81 1SS1 1263000
ZSf Policies issued against Accident for one day noto one rear

S C WILDER Agent

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF NEK YORK

Assets Dec 31st 1884 510387617851
2-- Policies issued on the Life Term Life and En-

dowment
¬

Plan
1121 y S C WILDER Agent

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

No 120 Broadway New York
ESTABLISHED IN 1830

Issues Policies on all th best Plans amon whichare to be found many new-- departure contalnTne fea ¬
tures not yet in use in other companies aiminz to thecomfort and security of the POLICT HOLDERS

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer Inmost of the important Insurance reforms and for thisreason as well as many others it now transacts the
Sf-teerefh- - C jn

NON FORFEITABLEAND INDISPUTABLE

Assets January 113S6
Liabilities 4 yer cent valuation

SBVw333750
352G3114S37

Scnnes- - 1382213
SURPLUS on X T Standard Ay per

cent interest 31743323 40
Surpias over Liabilities on every standard of valnaatlon larger thuu that of any other life assurancecompany

Jtztr Assubascz in ISSj g S3 011373 00
OBT8TJ5DISB ASSCTUSCE S3 338 SIC CO
Total paid Policyholder in I8S3 7 133eas toPaid Policyholder since orjanlzatloD S S3 11173 C3
Is0OJ 3 KWJOOS J3

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCOHTESTABLE

As oon as It has been three years In force and It Is ePfcyfrt
tprsKl
Ono death Clalrasamonntinsto3 JJ13 5tpaid In ISiS

452 were paid the tertj day proofs
were received imomit tiMi i731 were paid within 2 days afterreceipt n

8M within 10 days SPS
1JWJ3 within 60 days zTCOimjOaflerSOdavs imIsoo
Xo other Company can thow a lietordforPromplneu

approaching that of the EQ UITASLE
briefeaJndcaedabovewercowinto the failure of ctojrsants chiefly at remote points tSfurnish promptly the requisite legal releae and notto anylatt of promptneu on the part of Me Soctetij

Contostod OXalaartat axToxxo
The Society Issues a plain and simple contract ofAssurance free from burdenome andtion XOV FOHKEITABLE and ISCOSOTwSSBaS

after three jean
AH Policies as oon as theyIieconeinmiiiT

art Payable I1IJI EDrATELYnpon
factory proofs of deatband wlWt tlie etayofVtoV
or ninety daytunsl with other companies
ST Por pamphlets or foil partlcojari apply to

ATRX J OAKTWIGHT
ml sezl Hawaiian thnnt

A

A

jhisuranrc Jfttias

Boston Board of Underwriters
GKXTS for tho Hawaiian lalnntts
ia ir DREWER

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
OESTS tho Hnvrnllnn Iilnnd

lilS Iy

C CO

fr 0 1IREWEU

Insurance Notice
AOEST FOIt THE BRITISH For¬TIIK Marino Insurance Company Limited has

received Instructions to Kciluco the Kntoa of In ¬

surance between Honolulu and Ports in lhe Pacific and
Is prepared to Issne Policies at tho lowest rates
with a special reduction on freight per steamers

THEO H DAV1ES
1000 It Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

IIAItllXl RCII KREITIErV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNDERSIGNED HATING I1EEN Ap ¬TIIK Accnts of tho abovo Company are pre
pamf to Injure risks against fire on Stone and Uriels
Buildlnsrs and on Hcrchnmllse stored therein ox
tho most favoraolc term For particulars apply at the
office of lPSUy F ASCHAEFElt ACQ

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMBURG

JIERCHANDISK fCItNI- -
TCRE and Machinery Insured against Flra on the

most faVornble terms
A J AEOKlt Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

1093 lv

ORIENT
Xzisxirv3ioo Cozaparty

OF HARTTORD CONNECTICUT
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1ST 1884 SI4II8944I

Takes risks against Loss or Daniugo by Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Casn Assets January 1st 1884 - - Sl59555034- -

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCT AT
for lhe Hawaiian Islands the nndor

slgned is prepared to accept risks against fire on Build-
ings

¬

Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms
Losses Promptly AdjustcdandrnjablcHere

C O BERGER
lift Cm Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
--A0EXT3 POlt

The New England Mutual life Ins Co--

1091

1123

OF BOSTON

THE HNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD

CO

now

by

TheUnion Fire Marine Insurance Co

OF SAN FRANCISCO

rsrzSTrrrar
ut- - LONOOHjEMGLAND

araisjL
yvvvrfi

gg30QQgE
A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn Is

THE
LIVERPOOL anil LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000- -

Net Income 9000000
Claims Paid 8871000

ESTABLISHED AW AOESCX IKHonolulu for the Hawaiian Islands and the nnderailed are prepared to write risks against
FIRE ON BUILDINGS MERCHANDISE

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwelling ItlsknnHpecJnllty
Detached dwplllnss and contents insured for a period
of three years for two premiums in advance fosepromptly ndjnated nmt payable here

-- ft to BISHOP CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

FOKTUNA
General Insurancejompany of Berlin

THE ABOVE IJfKtBAHCE COMPANIES
established a General Agency here and thundersigned General Agents are authorized to take

Klahs airalnBl the Danger o the Seasnt the
aioat Reasonable Bates ami on the

Most Favorable Terms
1723 ly F A SCnAEFER CO General AganM

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Insurance Compay

OP STETTIHT- -

BSTABTjISJUQD -

104B1Capital x Rclelisrunrks 9000000
TIEE HAVIKaappointed agent of the above Companythe Hawaiian Islands Is accent rltagainst Fire on HBildlnKiFnrnltare
ProdueeSBgar Milleon th- - most fiv rible tem
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PA1A3LE HEUE

KIBtESCHN EIDEn
J22III2 At Wilder Co

K0BTH BRITISH AHD MEBCAHTIXElasuraaoo Oosnpnay
OF ZOXDOV AJ EDIXBUISUH

Establlahod 1809
Besocecm or tun Coxpaxt a at 31m Dm 133fls

1 Authorize Capital

4 Fire rniid anil TfirTM tim tfimt

6

for

JEWWCW
HfiXism

OTSIW

December lg 1J58Life and Annuity Funds iJOSAZi5 BeTenneFlr IJraneb
T BevenneLlfeA Atraatty Hraeche MjeX

ED HOPFSCHLAEGBB CO
1W7 Jy Awnts for tr e Hawallaa Istaad

m

H
M

i

U

f


